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A FAST-CHANGING WORLD – 2030 IN SIGHT IN ACTION 

We open with a celebration of the achievements of 2030 In Sight Strategy, set against the 
challenges of global political and economic stability, and evolving technological opportunities.   

Delegates will connect with their achievements, and those of the sector as a whole, and reflect 
on what is needed next to achieve our 2030 ambitions.

BUSINESS IN ACTION 

The private sector is a key enabler of sustainable solutions for equitable access to eye care 
solutions. We discuss the drivers and partnerships needed to unlock this potential. 

Delegates will develop ideas and solutions for involving businesses in advocating for eye health, 
considering challenges of market environments and sustainability goals.  

HALFWAY TO THE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS 

What should our policy focus be to ensure the inclusion of eye-health in the future SDG agenda, 
and how might we best collaborate across sectors to achieve that? 

Delegates will discuss effective tactics and strategies for embedding eye health in the global 
development agenda, including how local, national, and regional actions can contribute.  

GLOBAL TARGETS FOR EYE HEALTH AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

We have critical gaps, in quantity and quality, in reaching the targets set by the World Health 
Assembly. What are our individual and collective roles in addressing this challenge?  

Delegates will begin to form sector strategies to address quality and quantity gaps and discuss 
methods to catalyse collective advocacy and data collection for the targets. 

TRANSFORMING COMMITMENTS TO ACTIONS – EXPERIENCES FROM THE REGIONS 

A chance to hear inspiring success stories from across multiple regions, looking at Integrated 
People-centred Eye Care (IPEC) implementation through the lens of systems change.  

Delegates will share their learnings, challenges, and opportunities in implementing IPEC at 
regional, national, and local levels, and discuss strategies for success. 

REIMAGING EYE HEALTH FINANCING 

What are the financing mechanisms available for eye health initiatives, and how do we work 
together to catalyse funding?  

Delegates will develop their understanding of how to access established and innovative funding 
models and strategies to bring varied sources of money into the eye health sector. 

PRACTICAL STRATEGIES TO ADVANCING GENDER EQUITY IN EYE HEALTH 

Positive change comes from leadership within the sector, as well as from the initiatives we 
design. We discuss five leadership lessons to address the gender gap.  

Delegates will reflect on steps and strategies to change the status quo on gender equity and 
improve eye health for all.

Sessions will feature presentations by speakers from around the world, as well as activities and 
discussions for delegates to share their experiences. Sessions will be split between the main 
auditorium and break-out rooms. Sessions in the main auditorium will be live-streamed. 

DAY 1 – 25TH JUNE, SUNDAY  
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EYE HEALTH AND THE WORLD OF WORK 

The International Labour Organisation (ILO) report stresses the importance of health and safety 
for eye health, and the importance of eye health to productivity and the economy. 

Delegates will explore how to use the report for advocacy and workplace policy development.  

WHO EXPLAINS THE SPECS INITIATIVE 

SPECS aims to support the scale up of spectacle coverage on a country level. In this consultation 
session, learn about WHO’s goals and next steps for SPECS. 

Delegates will gain a clear understanding of SPECS, as well as the chance to provide their 
feedback and ideas on the initiative.  

 

ADVANCING MULTI-SECTOR PARTNERSHIPS TO IMPLEMENT 2030 IN SIGHT STRATEGY 

Success by 2030 will only be achieved through working across multiple sectors, but a shared 
understanding and clear communication is essential to the success of such collaboration.

Delegates will develop a shared definition of multi-sector partnerships and share lessons from 
and inspirations for forging their own cooperative initiatives.   

FROM CRISIS TO ACTION 

How do we deliver people centred care in crisis situations? In what ways can the eye health 
sector proactively work together when responding to global emergencies? 

Delegates will reflect on the role of eye health in times of crisis and discuss the strategies and 
solutions needed to address and advocate for eye health in challenging environments.

 

TECHNOLOGY FOR ACCESS: BRINGING SCALE, INNOVATION, AND DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION 
TO EYE HEALTH 

Technology is changing and shaping our ability to scale up people-centred eye-health services. 
This session discusses how advances in areas such as data and AI might be harnessed. 

Delegates will explore different technologies and the impact they can have to scale up or 
transform eye care. There is an opportunity to join the IAPB technology interest group. 

LOVE YOUR EYES – BUILDING A GLOBAL MOVEMENT 

Campaigning inspires individuals to ignite change. We will profile how the Love Your Eyes 
campaign has grown, and where we will take it next.  

Delegates will learn how to get involved in Love Your Eyes 2023 and be encouraged to pick up 
the mantel and create their own campaign.  

DAY 2 – 26TH JUNE, MONDAY
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These workshops provide delegates with an opportunity to not only develop – but also share – 
their skills as leaders and catalysts for change.  

At 2030 IN SIGHT LIVE, Dubai 2022, we introduced systems mapping as an introduction to taking 
a systems change approach to achieving our goals for 2030.

This year, we will be exploring the concept of systems leadership, and what it means to take a 
leadership role when attempting to create change within a complex system such as eye health. 
We will cover some key roles and areas where leaders are able to drive change.  

The following sessions are designed as practical workshops, where delegates will be invited to 
work in small groups, bringing their own challenges and ideas to the discussions.  

SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP: An introduction to systems leadership, featuring lessons learned from 
systems change initiatives in Bangladesh.  

ADVOCACY: What does an advocacy strategy look like? And how might your leadership role 
within a system influence your advocacy goals? 

CLIMATE ACTION: We explore what can we learn about systems leadership from climate change 
initiatives and discuss the role of eye health leaders in climate action. 

CAMPAIGNS: We map how creative campaigns can be a key tool for systems leaders, as they 
ignite interest, galvanise action, and can foster unusual collaborations. 

ACTIVATION 

The programme features dedicated time given over to connecting and networking with other 
delegates and making the most of this annual opportunity to meet colleagues from different 
organisations and sectors. 

2030 IN SIGHT LIVE will always be a forum for making connections, bringing together colleagues 
from across the eye health sector, and providing an inclusive platform for thought leadership.  

We encourage delegates to build and develop connections throughout the conference. However, 
there are a range of dedicated opportunities within the programme to do so, taking advantages 
of these times to reach out to new and different contacts.  

EVENING DRINKS RECEPTION – 25 JUNE  

Relax and unwind with other delegates at the drink's reception hosted at SERI. Where you can 
informally discuss the day's events, network and get excited for day two of 2030 IN SIGHT LIVE. 

NETWORKING AND REFRESHMENTS 

On both conference days you will have many opportunities to networking with new colleagues, 
old friends and share your experience of the eye health sector with your peers. The networking 
time is conveniently placed before the breaks, so all delegates have ample opportunities to 
connect with colleagues outside of sessions. 

CLOSING KEY NOTES & AGM 

The closing remarks for each day will summarise the key take away points from the discussions, 
workshops, and networking sessions. We hope these sessions will inspire you to connect with 
other colleagues to take action and help us to implement the 2030 In Sight Strategy. At the end 
of day one, you also have the opportunity to vote in IAPBs annual general meeting before 
heading onto the drinks reception to continue to share ideas that will make a difference to eye 
health around the world.  

CONNECTION


